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Antibody therapy has its roots thousands of years ago; early forms of vaccination against infectious diseases were developed in China as early as 200 BC. However, the history of true antibody therapy began about a century ago with the discovery that serum from animals immunized with toxins, for example, diphtheria toxin or viruses, is an effective therapeutic against the disease caused by the same agent in humans. In the 1880s von Behring developed an antitoxin that did not kill the bacteria, but neutralized the toxin that the bacteria released into the body. Von Behring was awarded the first Nobel Prize in Medicine in 1901 for his role in the discovery and development of a serum therapy for diphtheria. As he emphasized in his Nobel lecture, the serum therapy would not be possible without prior work mostly of Loffler (who discovered the diphtheria bacilli) and Roux who reasoned that the disease (diphtheria) is caused by the toxin and not by the bacteria (<http://nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/medicine/laureates/1901/behring-lecture.html> The birth of the therapeutic antibodies would not have been possible without the paradigm change at the end of the past century -- understanding that microorganisms and toxins they produce do exist and they can cause diseases. This new knowledge combined with the development at that time of a number of new methodologies for the study and manipulation of microorganisms and better understanding of cell and human physiology all were critically important for the discovery of the first antibody-based therapy. It was called serum therapy because whole serum from the blood of immunized animals was used for treatment. However, the existence of antibodies was anticipated and von Behring specifically used the term anti-bodies although antibodies were not isolated or characterized until decades later.

Following the initial successes in the late 1800s, sera from humans or animals containing antibodies were widely used for prophylaxis and therapy of viral and bacterial diseases ([@CR1]--[@CR4]). Serum therapy of most bacterial infections was abandoned in the 1940s after antibiotics became widely available ([@CR3]). However, polyclonal antibody preparations are being used for some toxin-mediated infectious diseases and venomous bites ([@CR1]). Serum immunoglobulin is also being used for viral diseases where there are few treatments available, although immunoglobulin is largely used for pre- or post-exposure prophylaxis ([@CR5]--[@CR7]). Antibody products licensed in the USA for prevention or treatment of viral diseases include human immunoglobulin for use against hepatitis A and measles, virus-specific polyclonal human immunoglobulin against cytomegalovirus, hepatitis B, rabies, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), vaccinia, and varicella-zoster, and the humanized monoclonal antibody (mAb) Synagis ([@CR5]) (see also **Table** [**1.1**](#Tab1_1_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}). Polyclonal immunoglobulin has also been used with various success for diseases caused by other human viruses including parvovirus B19 (PV B19) ([@CR8]--[@CR11]), Lassa virus ([@CR12], [@CR13]), West Nile virus ([@CR14], [@CR15]), some enteroviruses ([@CR16], [@CR17]), herpes simplex virus ([@CR18]), Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus (CCHFV) ([@CR19]), Junin virus ([@CR20]), SARS-CoV ([@CR21], [@CR22]), and HIV ([@CR23]--[@CR28]), and for treatment of some diseases of the immune system, for example, for treatment of primary immunodeficiency disorders associated with defects in humoral immunity (see also GAMMAGARD^®^ in **Table** [**1.1**](#Tab1_1_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.1Antibodies approved by the US FDA for clinical use. In addition to all approved monoclonal antibodies for prevention and treatment (indicated in bold) as of March 2008 the list (not exhaustive) also includes several polyclonal antibody preparations and a monoclonal antibody for imaging. Note that the same antibody can be approved for different indications at different times. The antibodies are arranged alphabetically according to their brand namesProductCompanyApplicationFDA Approval Date**Avastin**™ (bevacizumab)GenentechFirst-line treatment, in combination with 5-fluorouracil, of metastatic colorectal cancer; second-line treatment of metastatic colorectal cancer with 5-fluorouracil-based chemotherapy; use in combination with carboplatin and paclitaxel chemotherapy for first-line treatment of patients with unresectable, locally advanced, recurrent or metastatic non-squamous, non-small-cell lung cancerFeb. 2004Jun. 2006Oct. 2006**BEXXAR** ^®^ (Tositumomab and tositumomab I-131)Corixa Corp. and GlaxoSmithKlineCD20-positive, follicular NHL refractory to rituximab; CD20-positive relapsed or refractory, low-grade, follicular or transformed NHLJun. 2003Jan. 2005**Campath** ^®^(alemtuzumab)Millennium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and Berlex Laboratories, Inc.B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia in patients who have been treated with alkylating agents and who have failed fludarabine therapyMay 2001CEA-Scan^®^ (acritumomab; technetium-99 labeled)Immunomedics, Inc.Imaging agent for metastatic colorectal cancerJun. 1996CroFab™ (crotalidae polyvalent immune Fab, ovine)Protherics, plc, and Savage Laboratories (unit of Altana, Inc.)Rattlesnake antivenomOct. 2000CytoGam^®^ (CMV immune globulin IV)MedImmune, Inc.Prevention of cytomegalovirus (CMV) disease associated with kidney, lung, liver, pancreas, and heart transplants; Prevention of CMV in transplant patientsApr. 1990Dec. 1998DigiFab™ (digoxin immune fab \[ovine\])Protherics, plcDigoxin toxicitySep. 2001**Erbitux**™ (cetuximab)ImClone Systems Inc. and Bristol-Myers SquibbPatients with metastatic colorectal cancer who are refractory to or intolerant of irinotecan; use with radiation therapy for treating advanced squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck, and as a single agent in advanced disease not responsive to platinum-based treatmentFeb. 2004Mar. 2006GAMMAGARD^®^ (Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human) Solution)Baxter HealthCare Corp.Treatment of primary immunodeficiency disorders associated with defects in humoral immunityApr. 2005**Herceptin** ^®^ (trastuzumab)Genentech, Inc.Treatment of patients with metastatic breast cancer whose tumors overexpress the HER2 proteinSep. 1998**HUMIRA**™(adalimumab)Cambridge Antibody Technologies and Abbott LaboratoriesPatients with moderately to severely active rheumatoid arthritis who have had insufficient response to one or more traditional disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs; expanded indication to include improvement in physical function for adult patients with moderately-to-severely active RA; reducing signs and symptoms of active arthritis in patients with psoriatic arthritis; reducing signs and symptoms of active ankylosing spondylitisDec. 2002Jul. 2004Oct. 2005Jul. 2006**LUCENTIS**™ (ranibizumab injection)GenentechWet age-related macular degenerationJun. 2006**Mylotarg**™(gemtuzumab ozogamicin)UCB and WyethHuman antibody linked to calicheamicin (chemotherapeutic) for treatment of CD33-positive acute myeloid leukemia in patients 60 and older in first relapse who are not considered candidates for cytotoxic chemotherapyMay 2000**Orthoclone OKT3** ^®^(muromomab-CD3)Ortho Biotech, Inc. (subsidiary of Johnson & Johnson)Reversal of acute kidney transplant rejectionJun. 1986**RAPTIVA**™ (efalizumab)Xoma, Ltd. and GenentechChronic moderate-to-severe psoriasisOct. 2003**REMICADE** ^®^(infliximab)Centocor, Inc. (subsidiary of Johnson & Johnson)Short-term management of moderately-to-severely-active Crohn's disease including those patients with fistulae; treatment of patients with rheumatoid arthritis who have had inadequate response to methotrexate alone; improving physical function in patients with moderately-to-severely-active rheumatoid arthritis who have had an inadequate response to methotrexate; reducing signs and symptoms, and inducing and maintaining clinical remission in patients with moderately-to-severely-active Crohn's disease who have had an inadequate response to conventional therapy; reduction of draining enterocutaneous and rectovaginal fistulas and for maintaining fistula closure in patients with fistulizing Crohn's disease; FDA-approved expanded label for Remicade in combination with methotrexate as first-line regimen in patients with moderate-to-severe rheumatoid arthritis; ankylosing spondylitis; reducing the signs and symptoms of psoriatic arthritis; expanded label to treat ulcerative colitis; Pediatric Crohn's disease; inhibiting progression of structural damage and improving physical function in patients with psoriatic arthritis; chronic severe plaque psoriasis in adultsAug. 1998Nov. 1999Feb. 2002Jun. 2002Apr. 2003Sep. 2004Dec. 2004May 2005Sep. 2005May 2006Aug. 2006Sep. 2006**ReoPro**™ (abciximab)Centocor, Inc. (subsidiary of Johnson & Johnson) and Eli Lilly and CompanyReduction of acute blood clot-related complications for high-risk angioplasty patients; reduction of acute blood clot complications for all patients undergoing any coronary intervention; treatment of unstable angina not responding to conventional medical therapy when percutaneous coronary intervention is planned within 24 hoursDec. 1994Dec. 1997RespiGam^®^ (immune globulin enriched in antibodies against syncytial virus \[RSV\])MedImmune, Inc.Prevention of RSV in infants under 2 with bronchopulmonary dysplasia or history of prematurityJan. 1996**Rituxan**™ (rituximab)Biogen Idec and Genentech, Inc.Treatment of relapsed or refractory low-grade or follicular, CD20-positive B-cell NHL; use with methrotrexate to reduce signs and symptoms of moderately-to-severely-active rheumatoid arthritis who have inadequately responded to tumor necrosis factor (TNF) antagonist therapies; first-line treatment of diffuse large B-cell, CD20+, NHL in combination with anthracycline-based chemotherapy regimens; low-grade CD20+, B-cell NHL in patients with stable disease or who achieve a partial or complete response following first-line treatment with CVP (cyclophosphamide, vincristine, and prednisolone) therapy; First-line treatment of previously untreated patients with follicular CD20+, B-cell NHL in combination with CVPNov. 1997Feb. 2006Feb. 2006Sep. 2006Sep. 2006**Simulect** ^®^ (basiliximab)Novartis Pharmaceutical Corp.Prevention of acute rejection episodes in kidney transplant recipients; prevention of rejection in combination with triple immunosuppressive therapy in renal transplant; use in pediatric renal transplant; and use of IV bolus injectionMay 1998Mar. 2001**Soliris** ^®^ (eculizumab)Alexion Pharmaceuticals, Inc.The first product for the treatment of paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH), a rare type of blood disorder that can lead to disability and premature deathMar. 2007**Synagis**™ (palivizumab)MedImmune, Inc.Prevention of serious lower respiratory tract disease caused by RSV in pediatric patients at high risk of RSV diseaseJun. 1998**TYSABRI** ^®^ (formerly **ANTEGREN** ^®^) (natalizumab)Biogen Idec and Elan Corp.Reduction of clinical relapse frequency in relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis; supplemental BLA approved, allowing market reintroduction (following withdrawal in 2005) as monotherapy for relapsing MS; treatment of moderate-to-severe Crohn's disease in patients with evidence of inflammation who have had an inadequate response to, or are unable to tolerate, conventional Crohn\'s disease therapiesNov. 2004Jun. 2006Jan. 2008**Vectibix**™ (panitumumab)AmgenMetastatic colorectal cancerSep. 2006VIGIV, Vaccinia Immune Globulin Intravenous (intravenous immune globulin)DynPort VaccineFor the treatment and modifications of aberrant infections induced by vaccinia virus that include its accidential implantation in eyes (except in cases of isolated keratitis), mouth, or other areas where vaccinia infection would constitute a special hazard; eczema vaccinatum; progressive vaccinia; severe generalized vaccinia, and vaccinia infections in individuals who have skin conditions such as burns, impetigo, varicella-zoster, or poison ivy; or in individuals who have eczematous skin lesions because of either the activity or extensiveness of such lesions.Feb. 2005WinRho SDF^®^ (Rho\[D\] immune globulin)Nabi BiopharmaceuticalsPrevention of Rh isoimmunization in pregnant women and the treatment of immune thrombocytopenic purpuraMar. 1995**Xolair** ^®^ (omalizumab)Genentech, Tanox, Inc. and Novartis PharmaceuticalsModerate-to-severe persistent asthma in adults and adolescentsJun. 2003**Zenapax** ^®^(daclizumab)Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc., and Protein Design LabsHumanized monoclonal antibody for prevention of kidney transplant rejectionDec. 1997**Zevalin** ^®^(Ibritumomab tiuxetan)IDEC Pharmaceuticals CorporationTreatment for low-grade B-cell NHL; the first monoclonal antibody that is combined with a radioactive chemical (Y-90); must be used along with Rituxan for patients who have not responded to standard chemotherapy treatments or to the use of Rituxan alone.Feb. 2002

Although serum polyclonal antibody preparations have been clinically effective in many cases, problems related to toxicity including a risk for allergic reactions, lot-to-lot variation, and uncertain dosing have limited their use ([@CR1]). In addition, the active antigen-specific antibodies in a polyclonal preparation typically represent a relatively small portion of the total antibodies (1%); the rest of the antibodies are not only ineffective but could be even toxic or immunogenic. However, until the 1970s it was not possible to produce large amounts of antibodies with the desired specificity.

The beginning of the paradigm change for antibodies began in 1975 with the publication of the seminal article ([@CR29]) describing hybridoma technology which can provide unlimited quantities of mAbs with predefined specificity. In addition, this technology was not patented and could be used freely. A major limitation of the hybridoma technology has been the inability to produce human mAbs. Administration of murine mAbs in humans resulted in immune responses against the foreign proteins with the generation of human anti-mouse antibodies (HAMAs). However, the advent of a number of molecular biology techniques, mostly recombinant DNA technology, and the increased understanding of the antibody structure and function led to the development of chimeric and humanized mAbs. Finally, phage-display techniques and other techniques based on the progress of molecular biology, including the generation of transgenic animals, allowed the development of fully human antibodies; these methodologies have been extensively reviewed ([@CR30]--[@CR58]). This completed the paradigm change which occurred mostly during a period of 2--3 decades beginning in the 1970s and ending in the 1990s. We are witnessing the fruits of this paradigm change which have resulted in a number of useful therapeutic antibodies approved for clinical use during the last decade.

However, during the last decade the basic concepts and methodologies for antibody generation have not changed significantly but have been applied to numerous new targets. Do we expect another paradigm change in the near future? Are the currently used methodologies and antibodies developed based on these methodologies reaching their limit? Is it possible to produce conceptually new antibodies that are able to resolve long-standing problems including efficient oral delivery, penetration into solid tumors, and low cost of production which are the major drawbacks of antibodies in comparison to small molecules? Or perhaps, increasing the complexity by making multifunctional antibody-based drugs including nanoparticle conjugates with antibodies in various formats could result in novel therapeutics with unique and useful properties. Here we briefly overview the current state of antibody therapeutics and try to answer these and other questions related to the directions which this field may follow in the future. More indepth analysis and details can be found in the excellent reviews (*56*, *59--61*).

Lessons from mAbs Currently in Clinical Use {#Sec2}
===========================================

A total of 22 mAbs are currently approved by the US FDA for clinical use; almost all of them are for treatment of cancer and diseases related to the immune system (**Tables** [1.1](#Tab1_1_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"} and [**1.2**](#Tab1_2_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}). (In April 2008 FDA approved Cimzia for treatment of Crohn's disease) Many more mAbs are in clinical trials (1373 entries for ongoing or completed clinical trials were retrieved from (<http://www.clinicaltrials.gov>) by searching with "therapy and mAbs" as of March 2008). During the last decade and especially in the last years the number of clinical trials with therapeutic antibodies has increased dramatically (**Table** [**1.3**](#Tab1_3_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"} presents a snapshot of clinical trials up to the year 2000). However, this increase has been largely due to an increase in the number of targets and indications for the same antibodies especially in combination with other therapeutics. The number of targets and corresponding antibodies in preclinical development and in the discovery phase has also increased significantly during the past decade (see, e.g., the latest and largest meeting on Molecular Targets and Cancer Therapeutics, October 22--26, 2007, San Francisco, <http://www.aacr.org>, where the proportion of presentations related to mAbs has increased significantly compared to previous years). Therefore, currently research and development of mAbs as potential therapeutics is growing. Table 1.2Monoclonal antibodies approved by the USA FDA for clinical use and their targets as of March 8, 2008 (modified from <http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monoclonal_antibody_therapy> see also the excellent review by Carter ([@CR56]) where all monoclonal antibodies approved by the US FDA from 1986 to 2004 are listed with their targets, antibody formats, affinities, proposed mechanisms of action, and approved indications as well as the company). Note the convention for antibody names -- ending with momab for murine antibodies, ximab for chimeric, zumab for humanized, and mumab for fully human antibodies. The antibodies are arranged alphabetically according to their names (in contrast to Table [1.1](#Tab1_1_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"} where the order is based on their brand names)AntibodyBrand nameApproval dateTargetApproved treatment(s)AbciximabReoPro1994gpIIb-gpIIIa, α~v~ *β* ~3~Cardiovascular diseaseAdalimumabHumira2002TNFαInflammatory diseases (mostly autoimmune disorders)AlemtuzumabCampath2001CD52Chronic lymphocytic leukemiaBasiliximabSimulect1998IL-2 receptor αTransplant rejectionBevacizumabAvastin2004Vascular endothelial growth factorColorectal cancerCetuximabErbitux2004Epidermal growth factor receptorColorectal cancerDaclizumabZenapax1997IL-2 receptor αTransplant rejectionEculizumabSoliris2007Complement system protein C5Inflammatory diseases including paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuriaEfalizumabRaptiva2002CD11aInflammatory diseases (psoriasis)Gemtuzumab ozogamicinMylotarg2000CD33Acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) (with calicheamicin)Ibritumomab tiuxetanZevalin2002CD20NHL (with yttrium-90 or indium-111)InfliximabRemicade1998Inhibition of TNFα signallingInflammatory diseases (mostly autoimmune disorders)Muromonab-CD3Orthoclone OKT31986T-cell CD3 receptorTransplant rejectionNatalizumabTysabri2006T-cell VLA4 receptorInflammatory diseases (mainly autoimmune-related multiple sclerosis therapy)OmalizumabXolair2004Immunoglobulin E (IgE)Inflammatory diseases (mainly allergy-related asthma therapy)PalivizumabSynagis1998An epitope of the F protein of RSVPrevention of RSV infectionPanitumumabVectibix2006Epidermal growth factor receptorColorectal cancerRanibizumabLucentis2006Vascular endothelial growth factorMacular degenerationRituximabRituxan, MabThera1997CD20NHLTositumomabBexxar2003CD20NHLTrastuzumabHerceptin1998ErbB2Breast cancer Table 1.3List (not exhaustive, modified from the website of Mike Clark [http://www.path.cam.ac.uk/˜mrc7/humanisation/antibodies.html](http://www.path.cam.ac.uk/˜mrc7/humanisation/antibodies.html) of monoclonal antibodies in clinical trials and clinical use as of the year 2000AntibodyTarget AntigenProduct TypeIso typeSponsorsIndicationTrial Status5G1.1Complement (C5)HumanizedIgGAlexion Pharm Inc.Rheumatoid arthritisI/II5G1.1Complement (C5)HumanizedIgGAlexion Pharm Inc.SLEI/II5G1.1Complement (C5)HumanizedIgGAlexion Pharm Inc.NephritisI/II5G1.1-SCComplement (C5)HumanizedScFvAlexion Pharm Inc.Cardiopulmonary bypassI/II5G1.1-SCComplement (C5)HumanizedScFvAlexion Pharm Inc.Myocardial infarctionI/II5G1.1-SCComplement (C5)HumanizedScFvAlexion Pharm Inc.AngioplastyI/IIABX-CBLCBLHumanAbgenix Inc.GvHDIIABX-CBLCD147MurineIgGAbgenix Inc.Allograft rejectionIIABX-IL8IL-8HumanIgG2Abgenix Inc.PsoriasisI/IIAD-159gp120HumanizedTanox Biosystems/HIVI/IIAD-439gp120HumanizedTanox BiosystemsHIVI/IIAntegrenVLA-4HumanizedIgGAthena/ElanMultiple sclerosisIIAnti-CD11aCD11aHumanizedIgG1Genentech Inc/XomaPsoriasisIIAnti-CD18CD18HumanizedFab\'2Genentech IncMyocardial infarctionIIAnti-LFA1CD18MurineFab\'2Pasteur-Merieux/ImmunotechAllograft rejectionIIIAnti-VEGFVEGFHumanizedIgG1Genentech IncCancer (general)IIAntovaCD40LHumanizedIgGBiogenAllograft rejectionI/IIAntovaCD40LHumanizedIgGBiogenSLEIIBEC2anti-IdMurineIgGImClone Sys/Merk KGaALungIIIBIRR-1ICAM-1MurineIgG2aBoehringer PharmStrokeIIIBTI-322CD2RatIgGMedImmune Inc.GvHDIIC225EGFRChimericIgGImclone SysHead+NeckIIICAT-152TGF-beta 2HumanCambridge Ab TechGlaucoma surgeryI/IICDP571TNFαHumanizedIgG4CelltechCrohn's diseaseIICDP571TNFαHumanizedIgG4CelltechRheumatoid arthritisIICDP850E-selectinHumanizedCelltechPsoriasisICorsevin MFact VIIChimericCentocorAnticoagulantID2E7TNFαHumanCAT/BASFRheumatoid arthritisI/IIHerceptinHer2/neuHumanizedIgG1GenentechMetastatic breastFDA approvalHNK20F gpMurineIgAPeptide Therap GpRSVIIIHu23F2GCD11/18HumanizedICOS Pharm Inc.Multiple sclerosisIIHu23F2GCD11/18HumanizedIgGICOS Pharm Inc.StrokeIIIIC14CD14?ICOS Pharm Inc.Toxic shockIICM3ICAM-3HumanizedICOS Pharm Inc.PsoriasisI/IIIDEC-114CD80PrimatizedIDEC Pharm/MitsubishiPsoriasisIIDEC-131CD40LHumanizedIDEC Pharm/EisaiSLEIIDEC-131CD40LHumanizedIDEC Pharm/EisaiMultiple sclerosisIIDEC-151CD4PrimatizedIgG1IDEC Pharm/GlaxoSmithKlineRheumatoid arthritisIIIDEC-152CD23PrimatizedIDEC PharmAsthma/Allergy?InfliximabTNFαChimericIgG1CentocorRheumatoid arthritisBLAInfliximabTNFαChimericIgG1CentocorCrohn's diseaseFDA approvalLDP-01Beta2-integrinHumanizedIgGMillennium Inc. (LeukoSite Inc.)StrokeIILDP-01Beta2-integrinHumanizedIgGMillennium Inc. (LeukoSite Inc.)Allograft rejectionIILDP-02Alpha4beta7HumanizedMillennium Inc. (LeukoSite Inc.)Ulcerative colitisIILDP-03/Campath1HCD52HumanizedIgG1Millennium Inc. (LeukoSite Inc.)CLLBLALym-1HLA DRChimericTechiclone Corp.NHLIIILympoCideCD22HumanizedImmonomedicsNHLI/IIMAK-195FTNFαMurineFab\'2Knoll Pharm, BASFToxic shockIIIMDX-33CD64 (FcR)HumanMedarex/CenteonAutoimmune hematological disordersIIMDX-CD4CD4HumanIgGMedarex/Eisai/GenmabRheumatoid arthritisIMEDI-500TCR alpha betaMurineIgMMedImmune Inc.GvHDIIIMEDI-507CD2HumanizedMedImmune Inc.PsoriasisIIMEDI-507CD2HumanizedMedImmune Inc.GvHDIIOKT4ACD4HumanizedIgGOrtho BiotechAllograft rejectionIIOrthoClone OKT4ACD4HumanizedIgGOrtho BiotechAutoimmune diseaseIIOrthoclone/anti-CD3 OKT3CD3MurinemIgG2aOrtho BiotechAllograft rejectionFDA approvalOstavirHep BHumanProtein Design Lab/NovartisHep BIIOvaRexCA 125MurineAltarexOvarianIIPanorex 17-1AEpCAMMurineIgG2aGlaxoSmithKline/CentocorColorectalGerman approvalPRO542gp120HumanizedProgenics/Genzyme transgenicsHIVI/IIProtovirCMVHumanizedIgG1Prot Design Lab/NovartisCMVIIIRepPro/AbciximabgpIIbIIIaChimericFabCentocor/LillyComplications of coronary angioplastyFDA approvalrhuMab-E25IgEHumanizedIgG1Genentech/Norvartis/Tanox BiosystemsAsthma/AllergyIIIRituxanCD20ChimericIgG1IDEC PharmNHLFDA approvalSB-240563IL-5HumanizedGlaxoSmithKlineAsthma/AllergyIISB-240683IL-4HumanizedGlaxoSmithKlineAsthma/AllergyIISCH55700IL-5HumanizedCelltech/ScheringAsthma/AllergyISimulectCD25ChimericIgG1Novartis PharmAllograft rejectionFDA approvalSMART a-CD3CD3HumanizedProtein Design LabAutoimmune diseaseISMART a-CD3CD3HumanizedProtein Design LabAllograft rejectionI/IISMART a-CD3CD3HumanizedIgGProtein Design LabPsoriasisI/IISMART M195CD33HumanizedIgGProtein Design Lab/KaneboAMLIIISMART 1D10HLA?Protein Design LabNHLISynagisF gpHumanizedIgG1MedImmuneRSV (Pediatric)FDA approvalVitaxinVNRintegrinHumanizedIxsysSarcomaIIZenapaxCD25HumanizedIgG1Protein Design Lab/Hoffman-La RocheAllograft rejectionFDA approval

The mAb market ushered into a "take-off" phase by the 1997 launch of Rituxan (rituximab) (marketed as MabThera in Europe) for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). Rituxan represented the first mAb product to succeed commercially in a high-revenue/high-growth market (oncology) and to provide significant enhancements in the efficacy of treatment versus existing non-mAb therapies. As a result, Rituxan rapidly became established as the gold-standard therapy for NHL and the first-launched mAb product which went on to achieve blockbuster status (revenues above \$1 billion per year).

Several mAbs launched in subsequent years also became blockbusters: Herceptin (1998), Remicade (1998), Synagis (1998), Humira (2002), and Avastin (2004); the six mAbs generated total revenues of more than \$12 billion in 2006 (**Table** [**1.4**](#Tab1_4_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}). The other 15 mAbs generated about 10% (about \$1 billion) of the total revenues from mAbs for 2006. The revenues from blockbuster mAbs have been steadily increasing typically with double-digit percentage growth each year (**Table** [**1.4**](#Tab1_4_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}) and are projected to continue to increase. They are mostly products from four established companies at the top end of the market: Genentech, Roche, Abbott, and Johnson & Johnson each of which generated mAb revenues in excess of \$2 billion in 2006. MedImmune (now part of AstraZeneca) follows closely. An additional tier of four companies, Biogen Idec, Amgen, Novartis, and UCB Pharma, is also evident with each forecast to record absolute annual mAb sales growth in excess of \$1 billion over the period 2006--2012. The dramatic increase in revenues for the last decade and the forecast for even larger revenues in the next decade has prompted the major pharmaceutical companies to acquire a number of antibody companies in an equally dramatic race during the last several years (**Table** [**1.5**](#Tab1_5_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}) and/or create their own antibody or biologicals departments. Today all major pharmaceutical companies and a still increasing number of smaller biotech companies identify and develop novel antibody-based therapeutics. This completes the paradigm change resulting in the conversion of mAbs from promising therapeutics, being developed mostly by biotech companies, into "regular" therapeutics about as important as, or perhaps in some cases more important than, small-molecule drugs. Thus most of the new antibody therapeutics or improvements in existing ones which could be clinically used are expected to be developed at large companies in their biologicals departments. Table 1.4Revenues from blockbuster therapeutic antibodies (in billion US\$) for years 2004, 2005, and 2006AntibodyDisease200420052006RituxanCancer, arthritis1.61.82.1RemicadeArthritis2.93.64.4HerceptinCancer0.50.71.3SynagisInfection0.91.11.1HumiraArthritis0.81.42.0AvastinCancer0.61.21.9 Table 1.5Antibody companies acquired by large companiesCompanyLarge CompanyAcquisition cost (billion US\$)YearGlycArtRoche0.22005BiorenPfizerUndisclosed2005AbgenixAmgen2.22006CATAstraZeneca1.32006ZenythCSL0.12006AbmaxisMerck0.082006NeuTecNovartis0.62006RinatPfizer0.52006DomantisGSK0.52006MorphotekEisai0.32007THPRoche0.062007TanoxGenentech0.92007MedImmuneAstraZeneca15.62007

Currently about 200 different antibody-based candidate therapeutics are in clinical trials targeting about 70 different molecules (see, e.g., [www.phrma.org](http://www.phrma.org) where 418 biomedicines in clinical trials, including mAbs, are listed for 2006). At least 1--3 different antibodies are being developed at different companies for each relevant therapeutic target, with a notable exception, the IGF-IR, which is being targeted by more than ten different mAbs ([@CR62]). Second- and third-generation mAbs are being developed against already validated targets. For example, based on Synagis, an antibody (motavizumab (MEDI-524; NuMax)) was developed with much higher affinity to the F protein of the RSV ([@CR63]); it is expected to be approved by FDA this year and ultimately replace Synagis for which the patent expires in 2015. The improvement of already existing antibodies also includes an increase (to a certain extent) in their binding to Fc receptors for enhancement of ADCC and half-life, selection of appropriate frameworks to increase stability and yield, decrease of immunogenicity by using in silico and in vitro methods, and conjugation to small molecules and various fusion proteins to enhance cytotoxicity. A major lesson from the current state of antibody-based therapeutics is that gradual improvement in the properties of existing antibodies and identification of novel antibodies and novel targets is likely to continue in the foreseeable future. This is likely to be a major driving force of the field until saturation is reached presumably in the next decade or two, and various combinations of antibodies and other drugs may dominate unless a major change in the current paradigm occurs.

Beyond Antibodies as an Alternative to a Paradigm Change {#Sec3}
========================================================

The rapid expansion in mAb revenues in the next decade is likely to be driven by a number of key individual products recording peak sales growth and the launch of new products. Furthermore, a number of key mAb products are the subject of horizontal indication broadening strategies. This trend is expected to further enhance revenue growth. The most notable example of this strategy is Genentech and Roche's Avastin (bevacizumab). Given its broad-spectrum mode of action (it targets angiogenesis) it can be used across a wide range of tumor types. Although by no means representing an end of mAb market sales expansion, revenue growth may begin to slow by 2012. Competition between rival mAb products will begin to slow sales growth for some franchises (Humira sales growth at the expense of Remicade for example), while some second-generation product launches (such as MedImmune's Numax (motavizumab, MEDI-524) which is expected to be launched this (2008) year for the 2008/2009 RSV season) will cannibalize sales of first-generation mAb products (MedImmune's Synagis). Ultimately, organic revenue expansion in any market is finite and this will prove the case in the mAb segment, despite the indication broadening opportunities available for many brands. However, revenues from mAbs will still grow faster than those from small molecules which face an unattractive combination of high exposure to generic competition, no major focus on areas of highest unmet need, and little access to novel target space -- all conspiring to make this product set the slowest growing to 2012.

The question then is whether a new paradigm change could trigger a new dramatic expansion of some novel, still unknown, types of therapeutics. We do not know the answer to this question and surprises are always possible but currently there are no indications that another paradigm change in the discovery of biological therapeutics is coming anytime soon. It rather appears that there will be gradual improvements in existing antibodies and identification of antibodies to novel targets using currently available methodologies. However, one area where one could expect conceptually novel antibody-based candidate therapeutics, although within the current paradigm, is going beyond traditional antibody structures (see, e.g., the latest (2008) meeting Beyond Antibodies <http://www.ibclifesciences.com/beyond/overview.xml>)

Currently, almost all FDA-approved therapeutic antibodies (**Tables** [**1.1**](#Tab1_1_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}, [**1.2**](#Tab1_2_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}, and [**1.3**](#Tab1_3_175969_1_En){ref-type="table"}) (except ReoPro, Lucentis, and Cimzia which are Fabs) and the vast majority of those in clinical trials are full-size antibodies mostly in IgG1 format of about 150-kDa size. A fundamental problem for such large molecules is their poor penetration into tissues (e.g., solid tumors) and poor or absent binding to regions on the surface of some molecules (e.g., on the HIV envelope glycoprotein) which are accessible by molecules of smaller size. Therefore, a large amount of work especially during the last decade has been aimed at developing novel scaffolds of much smaller size and higher stability (see, e.g., a recent review ([@CR54])). Such scaffolds are based on various human and non-human molecules of high stability and could be divided into two major groups for the purposes of this review -- antibody-derived and others. Here we will briefly discuss antibody-derived scaffolds, specifically those derived from antibody domains, as an example of potentially useful candidate therapeutics; an excellent recent review describes the second group ([@CR54]).

The first two domain antibodies (dAbs) entered clinical trials (phase I) last year. One of them, ALX-0081, is a camelid dAb targeting the von Willebrand factor (vWF). (Because of their small size the camelid dAbs are also termed nanobodies by the company, Ablynx, which develops them). The neutralization of the vWF could reduce the risk of thrombosis in patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP). Ablynx reported the results from its phase I study in December 2007 (<http://www.ablynx.com>). The other dAb, ART621, is a human protein targeting TNFα. In preclinical studies, it demonstrated potency levels at least equivalent to a market-leading anti-TNF drug in an animal model of rheumatoid arthritis. The phase I clinical trial which showed that the drug was well-tolerated in healthy volunteers was successfully completed in November 2007. In March 2008, the biotechnology company Arana Therapeutics Limited (<http://www.arana.com>) which develops this antibody announced that it has commenced recruitment for a phase II trial in psoriasis. If successful, the company plans to initiate a phase III trial in 2009. This antibody was licensed from Domantis (<http://www.domantis.com>) which is now a wholly owned subsidiary of GSK. Many additional dAbs are in early stages of development.

What are the features of the dAbs which make them attractive as candidate therapeutics? Firstly, their size (12--15 kDa) is about an order of magnitude smaller than the size of an IgG1 (about 150 kDa). The small size leads to relatively good penetration into tissues and the ability to bind into cavities or active sites of protein targets which may not be accessible to full-size antibodies. This could be particularly important for the development of therapeutics against rapidly mutating viruses, for example, HIV. Because these viruses have evolved in humans to escape naturally occurring antibodies of large size, some of their surface regions which are critical for the viral life cycle may be vulnerable to targeting by molecules of smaller size including dAbs. Secondly, dAbs may be more stable than full-size antibodies in the circulation and can be relatively easily engineered to further increase their stability. For example, some dAbs with increased stability could be taken orally or delivered via the pulmonary route or may even penetrate the blood--brain barrier, and retain activity even after being subjected to harsh conditions, such as freeze-drying or heat denaturation. In addition, dAbs are typically monomeric, of high solubility, and do not significantly aggregate or can be engineered to reduce aggregation. Their half-life in the circulation can be relatively easily adjusted from minutes or hours to weeks. In contrast to conventional antibodies, dAbs are well expressed in bacterial, yeast, and mammalian cell systems. Finally, the small size of dAbs allows for higher molar quantities per gram of product, which should provide a significant increase in potency per dose and reduction in overall manufacturing cost (<http://www.domantis.com>).

Research on novel antibody-derived scaffold continues. We have identified a VH-based scaffold which is stable and highly soluble ([@CR64], [@CR65]). It was used for the construction of a large-size (20-billion clone) dAb phage library by grafting CDR3s and CDR2s from five of our other Fab libraries and randomly mutagenizing CDR1. Panning of this library with an HIV Env complexed with CD4 resulted in the identification of a very potent broadly cross-reactive dAb against HIV, m36, which neutralized primary HIV isolates from different clades with IC50s and IC90s in the low µg/ml range. Very recently one of the authors (DSD) has proposed to use engineered antibody constant domains (CH2 of IgG, IgA, and IgD, and CH3 of IgE and IgM) as scaffolds for construction of libraries. Because of their small size and the domains role in antibody effector functions, these have been termed nano-antibodies, the smallest fragments that could be engineered to exhibit simultaneously antigen-binding and effector functions. Several large libraries (up to 50-billion clones) were constructed and antigen-specific binders successfully identified (Xiao, Vu, Dimitrov et al., in preparation). It is possible that these and other novel scaffolds under development could provide new opportunities for identification of potentially useful therapeutics.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

The rapid progress made in the last few decades toward the development of potent therapeutic antibodies mostly against cancer and immune diseases raises a number of questions for the future directions of this field. A key question is whether there are any indications of a paradigm change that could lead to radically different therapeutics as occurred 2--3 decades ago and which resulted in an explosion of antibody therapeutics approved for clinical use during the last decade. If history provides an answer and such a paradigm shift occurs, it will probably take decades before we witness the fruition of such a shift in terms of new licensed antibody therapeutics. Meanwhile, gradual improvements in the characteristics of existing antibodies, discovery of novel antibodies and novel targets, combining antibodies, conjugating them with drugs, nanoparticles, and other reagents, and going beyond antibodies by developing novel antibody-based scaffolds with superior properties to those already in use will be major areas of research and development in the coming decades. A decade from now it is likely that we will see many antibody-based therapeutics based on different scaffolds than the IgG1 approved for clinical use and hundreds more in preclinical and clinical development.
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